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Two Contest Sec -Treasurer
Ross Harris
Ross Harisl is presenly enrolled

as an accounting major in the Fac-
ulty of Commerce. During his li-t
two years, uhich were spent on the
Cal gary campus, Harri held the
positions of: business manager of
the campus newspaper, treasurer
of the tudent' union and chair-
man cf the finance committee
of the students' union building
commission. This past year he has
served as student representative on
commerce council and as a member
of the stud ent' union program
board.

The secretry-treasurer m us t
have a combination of experience
and foresight ta meet the needs cf
the students for whom he isaa
representative.

He is also the stabilizing force in
ail financial negotiations.

1 feel that I possess the necessary
qualifications for this position, and
with your su pport would work ta-
wards the following goals:
*long-range budgeting for

smoother functioning cf the stu-
dents' union,

* optirnizing the benefits students
receive from their students' un-
ion fees,

0 publishing a staternent cf the fin-

ancial condition of the students'
union,

* obtaining more financial aid for
students and at a faster rate than
is now in existence, and

* further use cf students' union
funds for the assistance cf camn-
pus furictions.
Se to-"'Keep Your Money In

Good Hands"ý-vote HARRIS!
Ross Harris

Eric Hayne
The time is now upon us ta elect

executive officers ta manage oui-
affairs in the union for thse corn-
ing year.

Trivialities aside, we do have ai-
fairs of a substantial size-$224,OOO
annual budget and over $1 million
in assets.

Within three years we will have
assets in excess cf $5 million.

Skilled and careful management
is required ta guide this transition
from a Model-T ta a Mustang or-
ganization.

After sitting on students' coun-
cil this year as Commerce Rep, my
slogan is "get on with the job."

Fanfare and razzle-dazzle are
fine for thse poicy makers!

But purposely my campalgn is
soft sell.

The thinking voters, those who
really care, must look at the un-
varnished facts.

So to get on with the job.
I need thse thinking voters sup-

port-your support!
I suhmit the following testimoni-

ai from James W. Bateman, presi-
dent cf the Edmonton Jaycees.

"I have had the pleasure cf serv-
ing with Mr. Eric Hayne on the

board of directors of the Edmonton
Jaycees of 1961-62.

"0f particular note is the con-
tribution Mr. Hayne gave to Ed-
monton and the Jaycees-the or-
ganization and direction of the first
Mukluk Mardi Gras.

"This inventive and capable man
will certainly be an asset to your
organization." -J.W.B. Feb. 27/65.

Eric Hayne

I Wauneita Executive Elect Says Thanks SihTp a
On a campus this size a society p

lilce Wauneita faces many prob-
lems, and it cannot fulf ii ils role
unless each member plays her part

Although Wauneita is for al
women students on campus, its ac- :

tivities are encompassing only a
smnall percentage cf the total mem-
hership.

DISPENSARY
8225- 105 Street ~

Stratheona Medical Dental fluIdlng
Office Phones: 433-0647 or 433-5063
OPTICAL PRESCRIPTONS FILE OR.......

DUIJLCATED, EYEWEAE REPAIES

YVONNE WALMSLEY

The programs presented this year
have been excellent, and yet not
well attended.

We hope ta increase interest in
the Wauneita Society and make it

MARILYN PILKINGTON

an integral part cf each woman
students' campus life.

We cannot do this alone; we need
your help.

Yeu are the Wauneita Society.

BARBARA BALLHORN

The executive can do nothng
without your support and particip-
ation.

We urge you ta take an active
part next year.

It is an honor ta be acclaimed
Co-ordinator cf Student Activities.

I welcome the opportunity to
serve the needs of students on this
campus through my position.

I thank those who nominated me
for this seat on students' council.
1 will do my utmnost to prove
worthy cf their confidence.

J. Fraser Smith

G reat to baccos ... just the night amount of fia vour
Great taste... mild enough for smooth smoking

GOLD LEAF KING SIZE

a Great cîgaretteé

UNI VERSITY
GRADUATES1

The RCAF bas immediate
openings for University grad-
uates to tarin and serve as
Aircrew Officers of Tecbnical
Officers
The RCAF dependa upon Uni-
versity graduates to f11 the
bigher executive positions ini
the service.

AN INVMTTION

la extended f0 mli

UNIVERMIY
GRADUATES

f0, connect wlth a team of top
KCAF Alrcrew and Tedinical
Offleers regardlng career op-

portunities in the RCAF.

For an Appointment
write or Phone

RACF RECRUITIG
UNIT, CAFRC
9947 - 109 Street

Edmonton
Phone 422-0111
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